A Survey design and measures

A.2 Survey design
The European Social Survey (ESS) is administered via face-to-face interviews using random probability sampling to generate samples that are nationally representative of all persons aged 15 or older residing in private households. Different sampling practices are allowed across the respective countries as long as the end result conforms to the above criteria (no quota sampling is allowed). This necessitates the use of design weights to account for different sampling procedures across countries. In addition, all analyses use post-stratification weights (using information about age, gender, education, and region) to adjust for slight sampling errors and non-response errors.
The final sample in this article uses 13 West European countries. Greece, Italy and
Portugal are West European countries that are each included in at least 4 waves of the ESS, but they are excluded from my analysis because of small sample sizes (fewer than 300 respondents) in either the largest city or rural areas. Luxembourg is excluded from my analysis because it was only included in two of the eight ESS waves. I also exclude Cyprus because of the unique factor of being a divided Greek and Turkish island, a dynamic which includes the capital (and only large urban city) Nicosia. This division makes it unclear who would be referenced by the term 'immigrant', how the term 'immigrant' is understood more generally, and limits comparability with other West European countries in the sample.
The Swiss Household Panel (SHP) is a longitudinal study of Swiss residents with a random sample of households, stratified at the regional level. All individuals in the household are subject to be surveyed, although in some cases certain individuals will not fill out their own survey (if they suffer from health issues, or have language-comprehension problems, were added in 1990. New respondents in 1994 and 1995 were an oversample of immigrant households. New respondents have been added in 1998, 2000, 2002, 2006, 2009, 2011, and 2012 to maintain the sample size in response to attrition. All analyses are weighted to account for unequal selection probabilities. Ethnic German repatriates are considered immigrants in the SOEP and are not included in the analyses.
In the SOEP, I analyze MICROM neighborhood units (with approximately 450 households per neighborhood). There are several other options for geographic analysis at the sub-city level, each with significant drawbacks. One option is postcode. The drawback to using postcodes is that there are very limited contextual data available, making it impossible to classify the different postcodes according to how likely they are to be favorable to immigrants. Other more fine-grained options are city blocks and buildings. These units are so small that they include one SOEP household, which makes it impossible to distinguish between individual/household effects and neighborhood effects. There is also no contextual data available for such small units of analysis.
A challenge with any longitudinal dataset is how to handle non-random attrition. Existing research suggests that respondents are at greater risk of attrition if they are young, male, foreign-born, or socially and economically marginalized (Rothenbühler and Voorpostel 2016; Voorpostel and Lipps 2011 this would bias the sample of movers towards more pro-immigration respondents. Yet, this distributional imbalance is also a natural feature of the moving population. Highly-educated professionals (who are generally pro-immigration) are over-represented among movers (to urban and rural areas) because of the greater resources required for long-distance moves.
Therefore, it is unclear how higher rates of attrition among anti-immigration movers would bias the analysis.
In a sample biased towards more pro-immigration movers it might be harder to detect proimmigration effects of moving to large urban areas (because people who are pro-immigration prior to moving have less space to change their attitudes). At the same time, it might be easier to detect pro-immigration effects of moving to large urban areas if the most alienated anti-immigration respondents are not present in the data. A more straightforward implication is that the observed cultural sorting (in which people who move to large urban areas are already more pro-immigration prior to their move) is likely exaggerated in the SHP data.
This should be taken into account when interpreting results from the main text. between the largest city and the countryside than between post-secondary and no secondary education or between professionals and manual workers within each geographic category.
A.3 Survey measures
The two exceptions are the UK and Ireland. In the UK, there is more urban-rural variation in immigration attitudes among manual workers than there is between professionals and manual workers in either urban or rural areas. In Ireland, there is more urban-rural variation among both manual workers and people without secondary education than there is between professionals and manual workers or between post and no secondary education in either urban or rural areas. In both countries, these results are driven by exceptionally positive immigration attitudes among lower socio-economic status respondents (manual workers and no secondary education) in the largest city. Given the small sample sizes for these demographic and geographic subgroups (often below 100 respondents), one should not over-interpret these findings. Nonetheless, future research could explore more closely cross-national variation in the relative size of demographic and geographic attitudinal gaps. Weighted means from pooled ESS sample. X-axis coded 0 (negative) to 1 (positive). For Education, black circles are respondents with no secondary education (Austria N=135, Belgium N=1,344, Switzerland N=270, Germany N=464), and grey circles are post-secondary education (Austria N=1, 364, Belgium N=4, 276, Switzerland N=2, 595, Germany N=7, 134) . For Occupation, black circles are manual occupations (Austria N=2,054, Belgium N=3,175, Switzerland N=2,079, Germany N=5,323), and grey circles are professionals (Austria N=840, Belgium N=1,909, Switzerland N=1,370, Germany N=2,949). Weighted means from pooled ESS sample. X-axis coded 0 (negative) to 1 (positive). For Education, black circles are respondents with no secondary education (Denmark N=368, Spain N=3, 537, Finland N=2, 302, France N=2, 221) , and grey circles are post-secondary education (Denmark N=3, 277, Spain N=3, 124, Finland N=4, 884, France N=2, 302 Weighted means from pooled ESS sample. X-axis coded 0 (negative) to 1 (positive). For Education, black circles are respondents with no secondary education (Great Britain N=3, 550, Ireland N=2, 194, Netherlands N=1, 104, Norway N=132, Sweden N=1, 239) , and grey circles are post-secondary education (Great Britain N=4, 894, Ireland N=4, 111, Netherlands N=3, 894, Norway N=4, 176, Sweden N=1, 239 Figure Overall, there is suggestive evidence that the urban-rural divide on immigration may be growing due to compositional dynamics. However, note that the change over time in figure   E1 is relatively modest and should not be over-interpreted. Future research should explore these dynamics in more detail. 2002 N=3,041, 2004 N=3,341, 2006 N=2,936, 2008 N=2,789, 2010 N=2,831, 2012 N=3,128, 2014 N=3,156, 2016 N=3,086 . Weighted means from pooled ESS sample. X-axis coded 0 (negative) to 1 (positive). For Education, black circles are respondents with no secondary education (2002 N=2,446, 2004 N=2,792, 2006 N=2,531, 2008 N=2,576) , and grey circles are post-secondary education (2002 N=5,257, 2004 N=5,536, 2006 N=6,210, 2008 N=6,396) . For Occupation, black circles are manual occupations (2002 N=5,768, 2004 N=5,852, 2006 N=5,756, 2008 N=5,447) , and grey circles are professionals (2002 N=2,622, 2004 N= 2,636, 2006 N=2,684, 2008 N=2,629) . Weighted means from pooled ESS sample. X-axis coded 0 (negative) to 1 (positive). For Education, black circles are respondents with no secondary education (2010 N=2,426, 2012 N=2,356, 2014 N=2,007, 2016 N=1,726) , and grey circles are post-secondary education (2010 N=6,104, 2012 N=6,606, 2014 N=7,247, 2016 N=7,015) . For Occupation, black circles are manual occupations (2010 N=5,066, 2012 N=4,960, 2014 N=4,984, 2016 N=4,528) , and grey circles are professionals (2010 N=2,492, 2012 N=3,052, 2014 N=3,507, 2016 N=3,315) . 
D Variation across countries in the ESS
F Swiss Household Panel contextual effects
G Contextual effects in big cities with thriving local economies?
This paper focuses on geographic divides between large European cities and the rest of the country (and in particular the countryside). However, another way of conceptualizing European political geography is a divide between economically-thriving and economicallydepressed areas. According to this perspective, the geographic divide in Europe is best measured through economic and not urban-rural indicators. Therefore, contextual effects on immigration attitudes may exist only in the subset of cities that have thriving local economies.
To test this possibility, I use Swiss commune unemployment rates and percent of the population receiving social welfare as indicators of local economic prosperity. Office.
3 The mean unemployment rate is 4.0 percent for great urban centers, 3.6 percent for medium urban centers, 2.6 for 'other' areas and 1.6 for rural areas. The mean percentage of residents receiving social welfare is 6.1 in great urban centers, 5.5 in medium urban centers, 2.7 in 'other' areas and 1.6 in rural areas.
coefficients for unemployment rates and percent receiving social welfare are greatly reduced and no longer statistically significant (at p < 0.05).
Yet, none of these results should be interpreted as evidence that economic issues are irrelevant for geographic divides on immigration. In fact, the underlying mechanism for demographic sorting (H 2 a) is the economic opportunities that attract highly-educated professionals (who are positive about immigration) to big cities. Nonetheless, my analysis
suggests that -at least in Switzerland -geographic divides on immigration are not about economically-thriving versus economically-depressed areas. In part this may reflect the fact that Switzerland is a relatively-wealthy country without the severe levels of rural economic deprivation found in some European countries. In each model 'Great urban center' is the omitted geographic category. 'Additional demographic controls' are sex, Swiss citizenship and age. All models limited to respondents born in Switzerland. Standard errors in parentheses * p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01, * * * p < 0.001 Logistic regressions with standard errors clustered by respondent. Models compare people who live their entire lives in great urban centers (the baseline category) with people who will move to great urban centers. 'Demographic controls' are education, occupation, age, sex, and Swiss citizenship. All models limited to respondents born in Switzerland.
H Swiss Household Panel compositional effects
I SOEP results
The logic of H 1 b is that lifelong residence in a big city neighborhood with fewer German residents should produce more positive immigration attitudes. Figure I6 presents immigration attitudes across geographic categories among respondents who have lifelong residence in the same dwelling. 4 The results do not suggest that lifelong residence in big city neighborhoods with fewer German residents is associated with distinctively-positive immigration attitudes. For both measures, attitudes among big city residents in the lowest quartile of German residents are similar to those of big city residents with more German residents.
Attitudes among big city residents in the lowest German quartile are also statistically indistinguishable (at p < 0.05) from other and rural respondents, although to some extent this may reflect the large confidence intervals due to the smaller sample of lifelong residents of big city neighborhoods in the lowest quartile of German residents. 6 Unfortunately MICROM data do not allow analysis of neighborhood characteristics prior to 2006. In addition, further reducing the sample to younger respondents would limit the reliability of statistical analysis.
residence is for living in the same dwelling (house or apartment), which is a more restrictive criterion than in SHP data where lifelong residence was by commune. It is possible that people who live in the same dwelling their entire lives share similar (conservative) traits irrespective of big city or rural environments (Goodhart 2017) . Nonetheless, given available data, there is no evidence that lifelong residence in big city neighborhoods with fewer German residents makes people more positive about immigration. The top two panels compare people who do not move to big city neighborhoods with the lowest quartile German from non-big city neighborhoods in the top three quartiles of German residents. The bottom two panels compare people who do not move to big city neighborhoods with the lowest quartile German residents (people who move to big city neighborhoods with the lowest quartile of Germans from other big city neighborhoods are excluded from the analysis). The left two panels predict whether respondents have 'no concerns about immigration'. The right two panels predict whether respondents are 'very concerned' about immigration.
Positive/negative coefficients indicate a more positive/negative change for movers as opposed to not-movers. The x-axis plots time before and after the move. '0' is the period the move occurred. Negative/positive numbers are the periods before/after the move. Weighted models restricted to respondents born in Germany include controls for education, occupation, age, German citizenship, any household move, year, state and east/west region. right panels predict whether respondents are 'very concerned' about immigration. Positive/negative coefficients indicate a more positive/negative change for movers as opposed to not-movers. The x-axis plots time before and after the move. '0' is the period the move occurred. Negative/positive numbers are the periods before/after the move. Weighted models restricted to respondents born in Germany with controls for education, occupation, age, German citizenship, any household move, year, state and east/west region.
Limited to years with at least 40 pre or post-move person-year observations. The top two panels plot average change since the previous survey wave (214,673 person-year observations). The middle two panels plot average change since five years ago (83, 391) . The bottom two panels plot average change since ten years ago (9,923 person-year observations). 'City Q1'is residents of big city neighborhoods in the lowest quartile of German residents, 'City Q2-4' is residents of big city neighborhoods in the second, third and fourth quartiles of German residents. Very concerned about immigration (5) (6) (7) Models 1-3 limited to observations not in big city neighborhoods with the lowest quartile German residents. Dependent variable coded '0' will not move to big city neighborhood with the lowest quartile German residents, '1' will move to big city neighborhood with the lowest quartile German residents. Models 4-6 limited to observations in big city neighborhoods with the lowest quartile German residents. Dependent variable coded '0' will remain in big city neighborhood with the lowest quartile German residents, '1' will leave big city neighborhoods with the lowest quartile German residents. 'Additional demographic controls' are sex, citizenship, age and second-generation immigrant. All models limited to respondents born in Germany.
